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90O-YO-DUDES 
-900-963-8337) 

\\ you get stuck in this incredible advent.ire you 
c:^n always get lielp on Hie YQ DUDES h&lp line. 

should only be made with the permission of 
the person who pays the phono bill and cost 31.75 
lor Ihe first minute and 90 cents per minute (or 
every minute after that Ths sery ce Is only available 
in tins USA si this tine. 

Calls 

Enrtnirnslnra and T w Fgniafiiic AlIwiIuiw dI Lizzy nm trninniAik$^l CCiCCfr&glHrc; Gull*4i3 
CDiucjry Lmlcc. Co.TPTf.rr lffll GodBmfldlflitt Sallsuwtnmpany Ln.l.:e /.llRslua n.■ anrvnn 

r.nmr,rirn c= n r*j allied Tydiiinurt*. c' Cfrmnrlsa Lrrlln.1 Inr. I \ \% p )dutn a I ■: an^rl ::> Canniiita 
lHIcg. Ire. hy Cnrtnrrnsle^ SDll*af«& C5jn'iptury Lrriluc. 

Tl’eFBHlBBVc 'VJ«irT^j i!L- of Dlziy ia prc<*jc 1 cr C.-iTW'ka Llmii-acl, l-io -ivI 5 fl:':i r.nr.c-icd. 
mnmilnclun&A cIP'&.llKl [if erdtyr&d £hr N rtwldo oJ .Ano’ica Ire. 

■■ 

IMPORTANT PRECAUTIONS 
We recommend thal you takea ID le @0 minute broafc 1&i ovftry 3 nouna el 
play. Also to avoid eye strain play lha game at a reasonable dislanoa Irom 
the T.V.. 
DO NOT ranch the connectors or get Ilian? wet or dirty. 
DO NOT clean the game with beriztffto alcohol, paid Ihinner or cth#r sue* 

solvents. 
DO NO L ylcinj II10 nuniu ill places trat are very ~c: or very cold. 
DO NOT lit it or drop h cr si tempi 10 lake i Apart. 
DO NOT us* on a FRONT OR REAR PROJECTOR TVPrpjeifban TVs can 
be permanently rJanogeiJ hy ilir^jlnyirc sUdion'ary screens 
patterns, eg. a game in pause rreda. 
Camurtea wall not ba Itoc liabto ter any ajUvh damugu U i;;- not a. deled c* Ir# 
gene, any slallanary image can cause such damage. Please contact 
ycur TV rtilfirtulitiufartor more information. 
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HOW TO PLAY 

THE CONTROLS 

THE STORY SO FAR 

MEET DIZZY'S FRIENDS 



Ik' HOW TO PLAV 
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HOW TO iJl AV THI AUVENTURES OF CIZZV 

Di-jry'E. Cirlfr end Daisy has boon Kidnapped a-.d lokcn ic- 
Evil Zaks caslla in ihe clcuos. Youi job as Dizzy s lo rind 
Ihe cmsI 4? ri"-:J qefesl Znikfi'. Yunr hMvhii urn lung os in front 
of Dizzy's :rcc house high above :he foresl llcor, 

To start wih you w | only be ab a ip move around a small 
pan ol the nap became you arc slopped from going further 
hy dilfereri puzzles. Ah you ho ■.'£ these ouzzles nofe and 
more of dio nap will gradually open up revealing more new 

puzzles, 

Some o' ihe puzzles can lie solved using agility and skill 
bul otoers must be solved oy using the cc,red Object. The 
objscls can Ihh picked up end used ic solve pozzies, Tc 
pek - o an oojccl eland over it and pres? I os ti bultan. 
Objeels are black. one white so you can recognize :hcm, 
You can use ihe SELECT bution to examine an a be:- ones 
■you have picked 1 up. 

snoulc be used 
Th s w;11 g vc you a clue to row it 

1-900-VO-DUDE5 
OfZZ Y HELPLINE :$ f ftSclhjj 
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To solvo a pLzzle pul the- correct 
object dC'ivrj over Hie COr'red 
puzzle, og. put the key down ovc' 

the door Lo unlock ihe door. 

LIFE FORCE AND DAMAGE 1 
Dizzy starts the adventure with 

ihnee lives. Dizzy wi l meet all 
kmd ol evil crpaluree . Some may kill Dizzy 
tmmed ately while others will only damage him R.% Hi-10 
bit. If Dizzy IhKhh, \ati much dam^rje i£ will 1*0$$ onn 
of his I ves. Easing frui: found along the way will hca 
some ol his damage . You can a lea win bonus liven, u 

bv solving ihe sliding puzzles 
ICO MAGIC STARS 
Around the mao there aie too spinning siar$. Each of 
Ihese represents one magic uni;. You must 
evantua ly col act all 100 in order lo enter £ak$' magic 
castle and complete the game. You car use ihe 
number ol slars remaining as a gold to how lar 
through the game your are. 

2. 



HtNTS AND TIPS 

Z 
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AN EXAMPLE PROBLEM AND HOWTO SOLVE IT 

Later on n the game, high In the tree hgusa there i$ a 
platform whlcti ifc loo high lo jump onto. Attached to :his 
pi Ht'cjrm is a rope anc a hook. Ai anolher part of ihc map 
close oy ihcrc is a weight. You can pick up :he wein 
lake ii to hie tree house, attach it tc Ihe hook and bring 
the ramp down to where you can jump on it. 

HOW TO PLAY THE SL DIM&'SWAPPING PUZZLE 

It you como across one of these, there is a bonus I fe to 
be had if you can sci'/e il balora Ll c- egg-Elmei runs out! 

You II see a Hashing square over l he tco leit block of me 
Sbr&ll You car moveth.s UP. DOWN I EFT or RIGHT 
using ye ur centre oad. Press and hold lhe A Button 
whilst pushing in a direction to swap the square you are 
on with the adjacent square. In this way you can 
unscramble 1 "ie picture- Walch oul lor some variations mi 
this puzzle you'll have to work them out for yourself! 

“he rope is handy len getting across chasms which arc 
loo wide la jump. Unfortunately, tl’C'o has to be a hook 
over iho chasm for Dizzy lo attach his rape. Pul Dizzy ir a 
goed position tur starting his swing, ard then use the rope 
by pushing your B BUTTON while the rope is in any 
space on your OBJECTS HELD window in the bottom 
panel. Dizzy will throw Eh a -cue tc- l ie hook an d start h s 
swing. Jump clear of Ihe rope by pushing Button A when 
tie's in the rig hi place to jump off. 

<r!\ 
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" sTHE CONTROLS - 

Xi 

PARTS OF THE CO NT FI 01 I EF. 
AND IIOW TO USE Til EM... 

y 

LEFT 
RIGhT 
START 

Move loft 
Move right 

Pause/unpsuse 
Display 'Slatus screen' (Examine Objects 

A-RUTTON Jump (Use wilh left aid right tc amp 

B-fitjTTON 
diagonally 

Pitikup'ft rop objocrs/opon doors>' talk to 
characters/use lift 

■V 

-’if MOW TO USE OBJECTS 
V Use ttie B BUT I ON lo pick up objects when you are 

standing in front of them, The object will move nio the left 
window on hie display panel, moving itie sifters along one 
place. Any object neid in the right hand window wi I be 
dropped where D izy is standing. This will happen oven ii 
you don't pick anything up. You shou d always use the 
SELECT ballon to examine a new object a& this wi i give 

you a clue as to how it can be used. 

1-900-YO-DUDFS 
DIZZY HELPLINE \f PS,'so SO) 

THE C&NTH0L5 

_XX-___ 

To solve a problem, pieft up the object, position Dizzy nesl 
lo the problem and drop l again. You should experiment 
with the exact positions to drop uu eels next to puzzles as 
tnis can sometimes be important 

i 

STATUS SCREEN 
Here you can see Dizzy's status screen The $la1us 

sc-een shows nlormstion about Dizzy's damage and 
details about the objects lie is carrying You can gel lo 
this screen at any lime by pressing SILLLCT and should 
always gn lo this screen tc examine any objects you find. 
When you want ts 

ieave the status 

screen cress 
■ 

SELECT again. 



The Story So Far 

BpF:i:p ne arrival of 7aks the land el the Yolkfolk was a 

ijeetcefnB and safe place, full of gentle wonder anc friendly 

CreaftMte' living together side by side in friertdfehip. 

The Yolkfolk were the friendliest and mos8: curious of the 
Creatures in Ihe land, They were strange and charming 
whh hvhI bodies and hard 'eggs-ierioT shells, They wore 

brirjhl red globes and boots by which they could always 

be recognised and lived in a smal tree top vil age of 
wooden huts in s forest noi far from the diamond mines. 

XI n r days were spent wandering ihe forest and mining 

precious diamonds ud by a counc I of wise and respecled 
elder Yolkfolk, 

TFie Diamonds were traded with Toils in the nay-. lawn o' 

Kelnar ilij hiII the things that the Yolkfoix could not make 
for themselves. So it had boon for as long as anybody 
could remember uil i that fateiul day, when a dark and 

brooding stranger came-to the land. 

He wore a long black cloak which disguised his stumpy 
bocy . He had a black pointed hat that hung dawn to 

shade- his glowing ayes. 

Ifm {Lml Wlz TFie wizard Zaks for that was 
the slrangers name set 

himself uLi m the Castle of 
Keldor mid summonoa 

tlie head of Uhe Yolkfolk to 
meat him there to 

discuss ihe 
Ydkblks 

diamonds. 



rare Dlstiy, velunreereri to travel lo the Castle and 
explain their terms of fading tc 

I ho meeting took place In LIi-h grand hal at -he end e of 
Kaldor where Grand Dizzy found Zaks sitting on an 
immense throre su-rounded by l rolls dressed in armpuf 
and clutching axes Until now lbs trolls had beer Herds 
of the Voikiolk. 

"Welcome, S em the great Wizard Zaks'". his 
words seemed more of a warning 

than an introduction. 

Urand Dizzy nlraducoc 
hicnsell as the leader of the 

Voikiolk and mc?de clear tnoir 
willingness to trade peaceful y. 

(jmn.d 'Dizzy 
_ 

a. 

V i'jn rjJ in mind a different kino of 
arrangement ais together.' Zaks 

if in deep concentration 
Jf vmneter hoiv many diamonds the 
Voikiolk tvif! give in return for the 
safe return si their loader9 Guards 
seize him*' 

Grand nij^y, who had been ready 
fer trout s from the dad, spun around and ran ici the 
coor as it nis life depended rsn if - which it probably did. 
The guards rushed tc block his escape but Grand Uizzy 

tiad a trick or two up Mis s Hava and aan&isaulteci 
O'ver the heads ol the clumsy and un-ngg-spariencad 
guards. 

A s Crard Dizzy made good his escape I■ h Mold hea 
Zaks'voice scudding inside his head 
" You'd regret this day. One way or the ether t'/i make yda 
and your Yoikfotk pay for this." 

l-90n-YO-DUDES ,rt 
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F rom that day on the Yolkfelk lived in fear ol Zaks and 
what he might do Tales were heard ol Take- building a 
great cloud caslle high up in the sky. The work was bemt| 

done with ancient manic aivrt Ihe In hour of his new slaves. 
V 

|h& Trolls. Fi: r h whils r'iU-1: li! ic; happened then ene dny, 

somewhere in Ufe lt>r&al a group ol live young Volklolk 
were- out 'eng-ven luring’. 

"i-toy Donsil, Daisy. Wait for mo guys.", complained Dozy 
sleepily. 

Come on hurry up. if you get any 
Sower you'll bo standing stili. 

called Daisy wilhout even 
looking hack, 

izzy, the eldest 
stopped and wailed For 

his sleepy friend He 
emembened his 

mother's words of 
warning as ihc-y h ad 

left the village 

‘Dizzy don't go too far. 
and make sum 
everyone's back well 
before de&. You're old 
enough to be responsible 
tor the younger sbiidrea 
now," 

D y an slopped to smell a (Did an 
large y&llow flower. 

l'H&y 
take & rest nere? ft* $0000 towJy iMfJi !h& sun's rays 
sfvrvnfi on t?\& fresh rr?aadOvv oress eod ihe gontle sound 

^oi wj/r m m 

frie $parkfinq Smft nver. ■ 

«'■■ "Yt? tindns, ch&Cfr it Ohl this is one hapoeniu place 
.lokerJ Der zil adjuring his sung &S5&5 hiicJ looking :-i£ 
up-COnOfifried ds ever. 

12. 
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'"Do ra 

think this would be h good 
place to htfvn something to 

eaf.p Suggested Dora 
hopefu ly. holding up tho picnic 

be$kel sfie'd beon carrying. 
$ht; did her best lo look faint 

■/.ith hunger. 

■ Wolf,.... O.K. eggs-ciaimed 
Dizzy ■ roLr we re ocr stopping 

(or long. I'Ve V,1 never fine' the 
dragon's carve af this rate!". "Ann 

we don't want to he on! after dark." he added to himself 
thin icing oi £aks and h s evil caslla now almost complete. 

"Eggs-cettent" exclaimed D&itiil looking at the rive?. 
only i1 d brought my flippers, I cootci go tor a swim ■ "I 

'"0,h/'‘eggs-claimed Dora as a Ircg jumped from the crass. 
iHowogfyr, She shrank away from ilc- slimy touch 

13 

Dylan disagreed ’it* lovely ntan, 
alt animals ere lov&y if you lock at 
them in the right way". 

7 don't hon'- anyone coui'd think 
that was fnv&iyi", sr.artcd Pc re. 
diebe ievirtgiy. 

They warn both interrupted by 
Dizzy pointing. 
■ ',L iy-rj>r ai itlose dark cSouds over 
there- 1 hers strange...n. Mysterious dark shapes were 
lorming In lIt a sky. The young group watched in 

n. 

Tvi' f never seen anything like Ural before!", oggs-claimed 
Pertzil jumpl ng up. 

Dora cowered. "t don't tike this Dizzy, I'm soared " 
Daisy agreed. She held on tightly to 
l, ete an home." 

'a hand "Dizzy 

14. 
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think that's an eggs-celfont Idea." Dizzy was new very 
worried himsell. "Cams an Dozy, wake up!'said Dizzy 
shaking Dozy who wh s - to no cries surprise - asleeo! 

"Whs..? What's happening?'', nutlored Dpzy as no forced 
Ns eyes o.oen and squinted at the light. 

To. name toeggs-plain", answered DanziJ, helping him 
up 

(Dtlititf 

j-" : r••':=- 

3p-!L,:^fcr f '• ’ 

V C' y*N ■■ 
■v. -I 

\\T-!' ?£ ■ he Iriends luncc 
and r'cdn For home. 

These were no ordinary 
clouds, their slr&rige and 

growing &hapH$ started 
1o block oul Ihe smlighl. 

t y 

“irsgetting tinker ', gasped Daisy 
‘It'it He pitch hfack on lure we get 

home!1 

15 

■(M:"', shouted Dozy Irom benind them. A bird swooped 
dawn from a tree straight into him, knocking hi m to too 
flooi. “/f afiadtorf me/', tte said baking around for more 
assailants 

“Dee'S be silly Dozy, why woufei it want to huh you?'. 
askocl Dora, ‘it's just frightened!", she added. 

“Ahhl Hpip me1' Help screamed Daisy. Dizzy spun 
round just in time ‘o ke?s Daisy lifted off ior ieet and 
carried away by fon" more flapping squawking biTcs. 
"Daisy! Daisy?’, he shouted helplessly, chasing after her 
The biros were headed over Ihe forest. Dizzy chased 
aflor them as fast as he could. 

Soon he left the cries cl hie Iriends lar behind. No 
mailer how quickly Dizzy ran lhe birds kept gelling furlher 
away They Hew high up towards I he densest part ol the 
sirange clouds. inhausted ar-d stumbling Dizzy cidn'tsee 
fho open mouth of a di&u&sd mine shaft, hie tumbled 
headlong into it! 

a 



I i! ihe dark ha could do nothing but listen to his girlfriend's 
lading calls Jor ht?lp. He was confused and dazed tram his 
loll. Fin ai'ly ho calapsed rnlo u riconsc-io us ness. Dizzy 

drained of Daisy's pot flufle and who would lost aUer ii 
’ cw that Daisy was gon e , 

rie evil wizard Zaks looked oul from hie castlo In the 

clouds He had 
unleashed h s 

most awosome 
spell ever. Across 
lr ie whole land the 

night n rew darker. 
All thiai had been 

good and k'nd now 

lurried to evi. In 
Yolkfolk village 

dark shapes and 

evil creatures drew 

near.... 

iFojjie the {J hi fie 
I— 

17. 
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Tfie nasi morning Dizzy woke alono and cold. In the I git 
of day ii was easy to climb cur of tho mine sha"t. Above 

the trace lie could see smoke curling into Ihc dear sky 
from tno direction of ihe Y'o Kfdk village. Dizzy started to 
run. 

s ho rounded the last corner and the village came- into 
view, ho stopped and stood in shocked amazement Ho 

gazed across what nsc once been the r safe and cosy 
village. Smoke rose Irom several smouldering mourds, 
wh eh was all that was left of the huts on the forest floor. 

They had been Hastened, wiped out. devastated! Noth ng 

slirred 

rack Thud ...ugh!! Dizzy spar around expecting sorr=e 

horrible creature but found only Grand Dizzy. He lay 
dazoc where he had fallen to ihe forest 1 cor. Dizzy 
rushed to help him. 

1-9QO-YO-DUDES 
DIZZY HEL PL tNE \t •. r61 so ,«i ■ B 



It was amtujf* moaned Grand Dizzy "...the Trails,,,f.n 
^rrtrjcJL/r, with qxas e?ttf dor.nr.np torches.... Everyday fled. / 
i'?ib' And waited (or you and your friends.'. Us gasoed 
-Wlwff are they?1' 

Dizzy laid Grand D.zzy what had happened to h m antf 
his friends, 

D iLLy new Ihs r;n swer It? his own question. Hh 
remembered -he n rds the night ae-ore. Zaks had lurried 
the land to evil. Why are lhe Yolkfolk 
aren't we evil I ke he birds? 

s good? Why 

Maybe t's oui thick shells, no thought, Zaks' spell 
cojldn'1 psndlrale our m nds! So that's why Zake buill his 
castle n the sky. Without a shell, oven Za-rs had to h de 
from his own evil speM high in his cloud casllc. 

i7J'f kept these thonghts to Inmsc f. He was worried 
about Grand Dizzy, who grew weaker and weaker a very 
seoo nd, 

7 don't think ivc should stood around in the ope? 1, tf?ey 
■way come dock! ' Weari y he halpsd Grand Dizzy .jp is 
h 5 tree house, undamaged, high ir. the forest. AH the time 
he was ihinking of Daisy and the birds that had taken hei 
away into iho sky. 

30 
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was now Dizzy founc himswll alone in the land of Thai i 
'he YalJdc k. The re was re way of knowing whal had 
happened to h 9 friends and Grand Dizzy was badly in 
read nF medicine. 

izzy decided that il was nn to him lo find his friends. D 
Maybe wilh their ho Ip ha mu Id rescue Daisy from Zaks' 
cloud castle Dizzy was sure the evil birds had taken her 
there. 

Gra.no' Dizzy, there is something I must dot" 

Go! Dizzy! Go! 

'Dizzy 

21. 
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n. MEE l DIZZY'S 
E Hi ENOS P 

rTheodore 

~l his is Lhe guy who 
Can give you an 
extra life if you 
complete a sliding 
puzzle. 

aui ( 

m Things are never 
boring while [his 

happy Irishman is 
around. 

k. . 

. lj.ll m 
; li® ■f,"", 
*® ^ tw 

'TheShopkzEptir 

This angry character drives a 
hard bargain but you'll need 1 n 

meet has terms before 
you can complete 

the game. 

I" i ■* !“!■ J-J j’ 

Tries hard but rarely 
succeeds 

'Mean, evil and nasty. 
Thai's how his friends 

describe his good points. 



ABOUT CODE MASTER AND ITS YOU MG FOUNDERS 

Dav d and Rlcltard Darling 
slarted writing video g hi nos 
wh Ic They were in ihoir early 
leans and si ll al school in 
(England. 

From llms^ beginnings David 
and Flichard became contract 
games aulhors. They wrote games for 
many major British soltware houses, and 
many of lhern, turned out lo be run away best 
sellers, The boys had by then realised that they had a natural 
la err for coming up w th games that pocp c really want to play! 

David arc Richard formed CODEMASTERS, their own 
company, in October l9Sfj. Whlim a ysar CO DEMASTERS was 
the best selling games software publisher in the UK 
CODEMASTERS has dominated UK criaris. 

Over Ihirty of itie worlds nest names people work al 
GOD EM ASTERS global head quarter, a 96 acre farm in -he 
heart d rural Eng and. OpDEMAS lrERB has lh£ lOSOLirt&S, Lh-fl 
expertise ard Ihe drive to bring yen the very best ir video game 
entertainment and lliaiH exactly vvhal Richard and Davie aim to 
do? 
CAMERIIC:-* LIMITED IWC.. LIMITED WAHHANlV 



GAMERICA LIMITED INC,, LIMITED WARRANTY 

C-mranrn ; *tiHad Inc., {’CAMBRIGAri v.'ji■L.ih; Id lha nrqngl pjrchd&sr-liily u-; 
CCimedca oan’w tiurlnrign thRtlh&rnedun on which thkcqmpjier prcgnan in ro-qfflcscl 6 
irea frofli rialuctn ir materffiJa £tj wLrkmjinghip fora period af -ii-nrfy«:-=i>i <invB irorn ?ie 
data irf piirnhftBe, 

Ih5 *.VBJTanLy is ml apir.l^^la to no irul waar nr«11r-.fif This irlu iIs- r.'iall npl he 
41 nd s!ial| to wld il iha dalnct n me Came-isj pjirn =amidbB has arise:! 

ihioagh ABUSE UNRSEASONABLUSE. MISTREATMENT OH NEGLECT. 
Cninar.c* afire** lar a pnrr-1 r/ ninety |9QJdayn ra mlher ?eplac& u- repair, ,i\ CnirencR'B 
cpltor lieu ui nlirxrje. IHeCame-iaa gam a c.nlntf0B foufd ful Id uml Cameitca'B express 
weranly, p-n", I n ge pay with i:rnn“ nl dole 3t perches*. 

Healscernam l:I liingejfte carl! ij-yt- 'ui.rnl nal In rne&t CEU'iSi Las uscsamr^ wATartyand 
leiuniDd Id Own erica ^ 5i£aiigira!piir?hftse!'Williln nriuly .;£0j rinys GT purchase. filaih 
lull tixh--i-i| ol Came isa warranty ofal gallons and Bllmpiircnbust's exclufiiwa rainpdy 

Tl :: !.v;:rrnnly 15 lr IIbLioI a I Dili nr wnrnaillea wid LDiailiarft .iiiri nllwe'rantiftf-aiid 
cQitfilirnseKpffiSS Lr implied, Inducing Lul i d: Imhnrilq, 11r.ple-d Wflnafllms ;inn 
COnoiliCifScil ifHSr.-nBnaU|^ard liliiL-*-.ni a par ClAar pui^Cfl* urd Ihwe prlslrfl by 
SluSnIc nr nlharwlBBir Sfiar^ or Itxti acour-M 0J dfcahiq w uaop nl'TSdn &realaxaru';!;iy 
rinrlnirrivl, 

II- 'id dvijrt >11- earner tea Im l.-jnln lor any apaoia incackintal cir cwn sequential duni:ipc‘K 

rOBUllInfl '"O'li pcmiiunnian, use W Pi Si lu mi an o“ IH5 C^BmarlCft ganu lutIi dgi? 

T'1!! AiqpraSs >.aria!Tlh- ulwoe! nivre yru apa^fje l ight □ n ri yci 1.1 may dfl&mveull'CT rights 
whcii jurisdlcion toJjnacicUun. ScniDjuriBdlslisnsdamisiilnwjtes-xciuBtonor 
in’ Luiiar ai indtfsnlaJ <y cofiiMuucsriirt dernape&or imtaibn an haw Ionian imp led 
> jut nr 7/or OOncftHuriss b:;l, sn.Ihe above IrTiiluliun ::i nxdushr nay mi apuly Id >aii. Any 

■1 £r li uihr.m shftH rel Le fippl ernh: to Ihn flxtenl il is pruKb tad ly/ {he a> il any 
0 SLKft prcviakin shnl hn := h.hrnJ fferh ll o rani erf Ih.;--=e |.?| ni£. 

CditiSi cj Limilrd Ire . 3701 Ccmiuruial Ajvra.ib NOFITHEnCCK 
lllnni!; KHEK. USA TEL 7«l].-!:K-a!:ijn 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

liudL^ici: coup inn wijh -'an 15 a I nr r('C Hi 105, CSparalbrs SU^JecI to He I'D lowing 
cgFii^illQhs 

■ IJ Tl > s- duvri-u inay ro| nmisg horrnlisl 1 nnr-r:fannn- .nnri 

\2i II' > divtoa h’uSI accepl any inie fere-ite reco vk! i-mljui ci i ilD l'c^nnnr. nnt 
may jusK untfcisred aparaliurs. 

“nl^ nni. pnrnl ins bwn IWWd and IflUIC Lo COTipJv wlh tfia I mils farClunn li Dinil.y 
Device-. p-i_KS-JS.nl Vj rj:i 11 15 al lliu rcc Pulu::. T11 ■*.-r.!: liir -r. ,rr- nesgr-gei lO crc-'-nds 
ruasuiabk- pfOlusliDii ar.iin-l hn.rml il 1 ri I r- ri n r r: n re lr, n. nsnmnlisl insls. -SLOT. Trie 
fq.ilpmani gnmraies, usee and can racSate rado Iroqtanty ew’igy and il mi insjaltad n-n: 
i.'SBCl In OCGOrdanue %viL_i 1l*u :ns1n:::l ari:; itiay cnusio l nrnf.il i;nrJeirgnce to radlC- 
iirni'uiiiLiilars Hawavgr, ll'on is 117. qi.anntos ihel IntarlerenvB Vdll Pul 0‘JSui if J 

pviiciilnr insialaaoi. If LT^e equlpmenl tfoes rol causa IwmnlU infsarlatanea. id tkIh dc 
Iti^alar leoapdcn, which can bu dulL- innus ay turn n-g thi: aqu pnrnl oil aac on |he 
I.sur is L-T.:D.jr:ig!!ri lo Iry -n orirmr.1 ITn inl^feranfSB by one O' noro Ol the loTOwi»‘ip 
nvinr.iirns: 

Ru-aranl orrrkcjiln tnn inrpvinq nnennn. 

In&easa ll IU Supuruliun i:-7,s■■•:! 1 ■ vii: oq 1.1 pnrnl nn:l Ihn racelMSr. 

GorhBCl tt'iS equipment hloan Oulletac a ui-uLiLdi'lmml Irmn Ihnl In A-h eh 
ll'id luttivix iSiiJrnuiJi.xl. 

Odtsu ‘ Ihe dfifl e:- Of an MpefteiLtd 1 uriD'.lv irchnigi^n I nr hr: In. 

T ie, riq-nl .nnpnrali.s cobs rol ITe ClBAB E IbiilS br udis i:o sq csirsninrr. lirni 
dl»3lt3l BpparaLje SS- St-I JUI in Ihe- indio inlarfuramr rnguln |lni :n ol ihe CB.iao 30 
L*.jsai lirVjnl al Ciiinmmicsaltars. 


